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Council non-notes
At Tuesday evenings

Students' Council meetitng onlyrone item of business was covereci
"(Council) deliberated *and

examined the facts (on thi ex-
ecutive motion te fire, the SU
business man ager Georg
Ivanisko) for five bous, sayszS
President Phil Soper.

Themeeting began at seven
p.m. and ran ti 1 midnight. Ne
other item on the agendamade
the ist. -

In a special Council meSeting
next week, Seper says it is possible
tha the assemblymay wish to deal

wth teagenda- then.
The executive then could

submit thvir reports.
Baud remmendations

coud almê-be loked «.
These àiduda S50granito

Rehabiitative Medicine u n-
dergriduate Society and a similar
amount for the geophysics Socie-
ty from the Academic Affaira
Board. The Building SeiwMce
Board reoemmends that the bas-
ment of' 3Us bc des4gnated

general purpose radier than
exclusively retaiL. Tht Ad-
tninistration- Board would like to
grat $8W0 to the Baniff Student

BuiesSeminars, $500- ni the
Edmnonton' Chinese -,*Dancers

,Association, $550 to tie U of A
Debatifig Cluband $500 ni the
Common Timesl Society-

After all this, Council could
deal with omfinished business

frtnthe anua.r th'meeting.
.Cilamong t-hduse as a

motion ni g îrant $4500 for die
relocation of the SU TldcetOfflce.

A number of other motions

are alo eft standing. One is to
form a committee ta examine
a«cssil>i1ity and its relation to
tuigion. Apother is to draw ui
#udL&ine-s for the Eugenc LBc&J

igBoarc.

Council is aiso bein$ asked to
five full supporttuthe Sexual

iasmsment Grievance Panél,
and adopta -standing order that ahl
individutal or group reports sud
questions related to those reports -
in Couocil be restricted to ten
minutes.

BisbOPS Uhiv.rjstylts n £ngltIarnl*tMtsu#veret-
ty in Lennoxvilte. Quebec.

The scholarship Inçludes oernlslôn Qf ttuit4onM and
tees at Blshop's University.,
Queulflceliea:

-must have cornpwed one yt'ôf à-ý3#tU4 yer
degree

-must return te the Univry of À"et Âlbf-.l i ,
year
- be a fullti Ure undergraduate student
- be a CanadiafIo1ttn or landad Imigrant,
Apjilcations rm aftie humW *àènt t

rtoris .oft 1
Mie Nature A4 Ep5nV

CLEARANCE SALE
fè109 -12 St. HUB Mail North

f 01+j-30 Mon. - 1Sat., 8 p.m.ý Thursç

103-37

The Princess is
fable part-time ,
Apply in personi
evenings.

Avenue

expanding; af-
staff -req uiroci.
to Th e Maniger,

* I ~5M~I~ I

UNION NOMINATIONS CLO*E TQDAY ATSTtP%:
B d FOR -THIE POLLOWINNO - -. -

SU. E!xcutI» CÔanmIt; !Unvrsity Autioi.Uç Wrd(UAl».
Présdent 'Preient Mn's AthlotIes
VP Internai Affaire :tresident Wornene At1hUtk,
VP Academlc N'VP Men"s -Athietics
U'P Finance and, Admiffistratlon - 1/P Womien's Athietics
VfP Extemal Affaire

gomt of '*owrnp,w
1 Student Aepr~étativ.ý
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